
198CANAD LAW JOTUNAL.

î ~Where a driver of a motor car in conviatedl for the offence of diûvlng à
belère sunrisù biout havingtheinifcation plate on the baek of the
coar ar n atipublih hlghay bewn ac hoar mafle conset ad on, hourg

asth ompany mutatthrough, agents, sending out a car i an improperne
condition, and il in not neecaaary to prove a criminalinjtent on the part of
the company: Procinciat.Motor Caob CJo. v. Dunang, [19091 2 K.E. 599.

A eunary conviction under sac. 18 of the Ontario Motor Vehiclea Act,
2 Gea. V., c. 48, providig that if an accidentoocur, ta any vehicle in charge
of aty peruon owing ta the prescace of a motor vebiele on the bighway, the
porson in charge of sucb motor vehiole shall reture to the icone of the accdent
and gave in writing to an.vone austiining leu or injury the rame and address

? of bimeelf tnd of the owner of the motor vehicle and the number of the permit,
vu be quaabed, though the wiftor vehicle driven by the convicted perion
graaed the wheel of a pcsang buggy with suficient force tu loosen twoa pokea
ini its wheel, if it appeared aI the trial that the porion jn charge of the motor
vebicle dtd flot k-naw or have ronson tu know that snob an le jury had -Sul.ated

r ta the buggy: Robarfson v. MeAZJiier, 5 D.L.R. 478, 19 Can. Or. Cas. 441,
Under the Quebec Motor Vehicle Act, the owner of an automobile may

ýkbe ouuamarily conv~icted for an infraction of the Bpoed lienit upon a publie
J highway, where a registcred automobile ie taken aut without hie conient by

ai machiiàt of the garage where it had been left for repaire. The doctrine
of viene rea or guilty knowledgo dffl not apply to that offence, in view of the

q, t4 clause therein (art. 1406) which piovides that the "owncr" shall bc hcld
responeible for any violation and for aceidents or damages caused by hi,
motor vehirle upan a highway. The onue in upon the pr-Meution to prove
the fact cf registration of the automobile on a charge against thie owrcr for
an offence comrnittcd hy sorne cac while operating hie motor car. Phe King v.
Labbe (Que.), 17 Oan. Or. Oas. 417.
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_Î2JuDiciALr APPOINTMENTS.

~~ John Gordon Gauld, o! this City of Hamnilton, Province of
Ontario, K.C., to be Junior Judge of the County Court af the
County of Wentworth, vice Judgýe Monek ret.ired (April 17).
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